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I think that Haridas was bound to disclose the plaini- 
iff  s name and that the evidence is admissiWe either 
under section 62 or in accordance witli the authorities 
above cited. 

Attorneys for the plaintiif: Messrs: Jehan-gir, Seen'ai, 
Minoclielier and B'Aralal. 

Attorneys for the defendants : Messrs.. EdgeloiiK 
G-iilahchand, Wadia <-5' Co.; Messrs. Bastur Sf Co. ; 
Messrs. Madhavji Kamdar and Chhohi-hJiai. 

Suit decreed.
M. F. N.

ORIGINAL 0I7IL .
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Before Mr. Justice Macleutl.

NISSIM ISAAC BEKHO.R ( P l a in t if f )  r. HA.Tl SULTANALI SHAS- 
TARY & Co. a  f ir m  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) .*

Sale, of goods— C. 1- F. Contract— Inaurancc of goodh urjainnf- ivar rid; iriihout 
buyerh i)intriic,lion— Bwijer not obliged to pay for  siicJi Inf̂ nrancc— Payment 
ar/aijisf documents— Bill o f lading musl he tendered-— Bill o f lading, irJiat is 
a— n'a»— Government proclamcifiom prohilnting trading with the cneuiy— 
Effect o f  proc,lamafion.H on contract, goods Jiippcd in enemy Porf--P er- 
formance of contract heeoi/ies illegal,.

On the 9tli -Tune 1914 tlie fleteiidaiits piin'liased from tlie pluiiitilT, 5 ton.s 
rotind copper bottoms c. i. f. j\[ahonieralj, July sliip)merit, and agi'eed to pay 
for tho said coppei' in Bombay on being tendered the Bills of kuliiig find otlier 
documents in I’cspeet thereof. The copper was shipped on hoard tlie S. S. 
Tangistan on or about tlie 28lli July 1914 and the jdaintiif olitairied relative 
Bills of lading and insuj-ed the g'i:»ods against ordinai'y marine risks. On the 5th 
August ill ci.nise(;nenee oi' Avar having lirokcn out hetu'cen Grreat Britain and 
Germany tho plaintiff’s agent, in England, altliougii not instructeil to do so by 
the defendants, insured the cupper against war risks and paid 10 per cent, pre- 
ininni. The di,)cnments ;irrived in Boniliay on the 7tli September wliereupou 
the jilaiutilf teuden,-d them to the ihidVndants and demanded payment of the 
in\'cice ])rice id' the geiod,-; iiK'liiding' the above nientioneil exira prerainni of 
10 ])er cent, in ri'S|,'ee( of insurance against war risks. The defjaidants refiisfMl 
to pay tlie amdunt deinainled on (iie ground that they were not liable to pay 
tlie aforesaid c.xlni. proiniinri.
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Held : In tlie absence of express instructions from tiie defendantfs to effect
insurance ji,gainst \̂•ar risks tlie defendants were ncit liable to pay the extra 
premium.

By iiuother contract dated 17th July 1914 the defendants purchased fi'om 
the plahuiff 900 bags of sugar c. i. f. Mahomerah, July shipment, and agreed 
to pay for the said .sugar in Bombay on being tendered the Bills of lading and 
other documents in I'espect thereof. The plaintifE got the sugar shipped at 
Hamburg on the S. S. Nicomedia on the 28th July 1914 and obtained, as he 
alleged, relative Bills of lading in respect thereof and he insured the goods. 
Subsequently after the documents relating to the said sugar had arrived in 
Bombay the plaintiff presented them to the defendants and demanded payment 
but the defendants refused to accept the documents or to pay the money on the 
grounds firstly, that by reason of the state of war which existed and the Gov
ernment proclamations prohibiting trade with the enemy performance of the 
contract would be impossible, and secondly, that the documents which the 
plaintiff presented as Bills of iadiug were not Bills of lading and were not 
tliereforc the proper documents to be tendered in accordance Avith th e  terms of 
a c. i. f . contract.

Held, that in view of the Government proclamations the tender of the ship
ping documents was not a vahd tender and that acceptance of and payment 
against the said documents would be a violation of the said proclamation.

Duncan, Fox S Co. v. Schreirqrft <& Bonhe W followed.

Held, also, that a Bill of lading as known to merchants is a receipt for goods 
actually delivered over and shipped on board the ship named therein and signed 
by the Captain or his representative, and that the documents tendered to the 
defendants .as Bills of lading were not Bills of lading but mere receipts for 
warehousing or shipment. As such they were no evidence of any shipment 
and a purchaser under a e. i, f. contract, i f  tendered such a receipt, would be 
entitled to ask for a Bill of lading, for he is not obliged to pay upon proof 
merely that the goods had arrived at tho port of departure.

The facts appear fully from Ms Loi'clsliip’s judgment. 
Campbell and Weld on for tlie plaintiff.
Inverarity and Setalvad for tlie defendants.
M a c l e o d ,  J..-—On the 9th of June 1914, the defendant- 

firm, carrying on business in Bombay, purchased from 
the plaintiff, a merchant, also carrying on business in 
Bombay, five tons round copper bottoms, c. i. f. Maho- 
ixierah, July shipment, by a contract in writing at the 
price and on the terms mentioned in the said contract,, 

w [1916] 1 K. B. 366.
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The defendants agreed to pay for the copper in Bombay 
against Bills of lading. The copper was shipped on 
board the steamer Tangistan on or about the 28th day 
of July 1914, and the plaintiff says he obtained the re
lative Bills of lading and also insured the eoi)X)er 
against the ordinary' marine risks. On the 5th day of 
August, in consequence of war having broken out bet
ween Great Britain and Germany, the plaintiff’s agent 
in England insured the copper against war risks and 
paid 10 per cent, premium for such insurance. The docu
ments arrived in Bombay on the 7th of September, where
upon, the plaintiff delivered three invoices for the copjDer 
to the defendants and called upon them to pay the in
voice price and also the aforesaid premium for insurance 
against war risks. The defendants refused to pay 
the amount demanded on the ground tliat they were 
not liable to pay the aforesaid premium. By another 
contract in writing, dated the 17tli July 1914, the 
defendants purchased from the plaintiff 900 bags of 
sugar, c.i.f. Mahomerah, July shipment, at the price 
and on the terms mentioned in the said contract. The 
defendants also agreed to pay for the sugar in Bombay 
against the Bills of lading. The plaintiff alleges that, 
in performance of the contract, he got the sugar 
shipped at Hamburg on board the steamer Niconiedia 
on the 28th of July 1914, and obtained the relative 
Bills of lading, and also insured the sugar against the 
ordinary marine risks. On the 29th of July, his agent 
in England insured the vsugar against war risks and 
paid half per cent, premium for such insurance. He 
further alleges that the Bills of lading relating to the 
sugar arrived in Bombay on the 15th daĵ  of August. 
Thereupon, he delivered to the defendants an invoice 
of the sugar and called upon them to pay the sum of 
Rs. 19,251-15-3, being the price of the sugar inclusive 
of the aforesaid premium for insurance against war 
risks. He further alleges that he has tendered the
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1915. B ills  o f  la d in g  fo r  tlie sugar aiicl tlie  p o l i c y  o f iiisnr-
---------------  aiice against war risks to tlie defendants, but tliey liaÂ ^

failed to pay the amount claimed. Aceordingiy, he 
asks for a decree in this suit for the sum of 

;S,878-4.-11, being the price of the copper. witli 
SfiAsTAUY interest at 9 per cent, from the 7tli of September, 1914,

' and the sum of Rs. 19.25.1-15-3, being the price of the
sugar with, interest at 9 per cent, from the :22nd of 
August 1914.

Tlie defejidants i:n. t'lieir written statement deny 
tliat they were J.ialile to pay tlie 10 per cent, premium 
fo:r insurance of t.lie copper a,ga.inst Avar ris.ks. As a 
ma.tter of fact, si.nce the.‘ suit was filed, the defendants 
have paid tlie whole of the plaiiitiili’s claim in respect 
of tlie coi^per witli.out prejudice to tlieir contentions 
in. this suit' in order to get delivery of the cox3]_)er ; and 
if their contentions ai.’e correct tlie\" will be entitled, 
to a refuiitl of. the amount pa;id for the insurance 
against war risks. With .regard to the sugar the 
defendau.ts do not admit that the plaintiff got the 
sugar shipped at Hamburg on the 28tli of July or that 
the plaintiti: obtained the relative Bills of lading i ii 
respect of siicli sliipiiient. I '̂inally, they contend that, 
in view of the war and the proclamations that liave 
l3ee.n issued from time to time by the Britisli GoA êrn- 
ment, the contract between the parties has become 
impossible of performance.

Exhibits A and B are the contracts for the purchase 
of copper and sugar respectively. They are Avhat are 
called c.i.f. contracts under which the purchaser is bound 
to pay the stated price for the goods on tender of tlie 
docanients showing that the goods have been shipped 
for transit to the port of destination, duly insured 
according to the terms of the contract, and that freight 
has been paid. T thin.b-it ■ is clear that under these 
'contracts the seller Avas not bound to insure ae'ainst
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waT risks. Tliis was admitfced by defendants' coiiiisel, lOia.
and by tlie plaintiff in Iris circiilar ol tlie 28tli .Inly 1914 ........
addressed to liis constituents (Ex. D) whereby lie drew 
tlieir attention to tlie necessity of inKurin̂ î ; sugar 
indented tlirou,£*'li liini against war risks in vieAV ol tlie SitltI kal!
political situation io Europe. He also asked tlieni to Suas'tm-it
note tliat if lie did not receive any instructions by 
6 p. in., lie Avould eifect tlie necessar^  ̂insurance against 
war risks on tlieii‘ sugar, and debit tliem with (lie extra 
|)remiunis. Without receiving any instriictious from 
the defendants tlie plaintifl: cabled on tlie 28th to his 
agent in England to etl'ect insurance against war risks, 
and I find tlia;t lie was not jiistilied in debiting the 
defendants with extra preniiunis in the absence of
express instructions from tliein v^diicb, as a matter of
fact, were not given. The sugar indented for iinder 
Ex. B Avas insured against war risks at i  per cent, 
preiniuin Init it apjiears now that tlie condition for 
siicli insurance was that tlie sugar was to be shipped 
before the 1st August. Tlie cop^ier indented for under 
Ex. A Avas not insured until the 5th August Avheri, 
owing to v̂ âr liaviug been declared between Great 
Britain and Gerinan.y, 10 per cent, premiuin was 
cliarged ]>y the iimlej'-writers.

Tlie invoices for the copper per SB. Tangistan Avere 
sent to the iLefeiidants on tJie 7th 8epteniber and on 
tlie 9 til Septenibe.r they A vrite: “ Again on tlie 7tli lust, 
you sent your in\^oices 'Nos. 522, 543, and 544 for sliip- 
nieiit of copper by SS. Tangi,stn;n charging 10 per cent, 
extra ;i!isn,rance and Ave are surprised to see why you 
have put sucli ext.ra ainouut. Please note that you 
have jiever iijforiiied ris that you were going to insure 
copper against war risks before shipment up to the 
time ot the invoices. W(‘ are quite prepared to'.pay 
yon a cco rd in g ]}"  as sot.i.o,, as Ave ai'e satisfied that the 
(‘onsignments !iav(D»ee:i;i really shiiiped as jier inA^JiC'e
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arid are in course of transit.” This might be construed 
as a consent on the part of the defendants to pay tlie 
10 per cent, on being satisfied that the goods had been 
shipped, but the plaintiff’s letter of the lOtli shows 
that the plaintiff did not consider that the defendants 
had agreed to pay the 10 per cent, and in their letter 
of the 11th September the defendants definitely dis
claim all liability for extra insurance. It was con
tended that the case fell within section 70 of the Indian 
Contract Act, but I do not think it does. The cases 
cited were cases in which a mortgagee was held 
entitled to charge his mortgagor for sums paid by liim 
for land revenue to avoid the mortgaged land being sold 
for non-payment. The analogy would only hold good 
if the Tangistan had been captured and the defendants 
had claimed the benefit of the insurance against war 
risks. On the 21st October the defendants wrote that 
it had been mutually agreed that plaintff was to charge 
10 per cent, for war risks on goods shipped per SS. 
Tangistan but plaintiff denied this in his solicitors’ 
letter of the 28th October. It is evident that the 
defendants were perfectly willing, on a concession, to 
pay 10 per cent, but this was not accepted by the 
plaintiff, and it is impossible to find any substantial 
ground for the contentions in their letter of the 28th 
October that the defendants were bound to pay whatever 
premium the plaintiff might have paid on their behalf 
for the copper.

I find, therefore, that the defendants are entitled to 
a refund of what they have paid to the plaintiff for the 
insurance effected by him against war risks, in order 
that they might get delivery of the copper.

The next question is whether the defendants were 
entitled to refuse payment of the invoice amount of the 
sugar.
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. It is admitted that the iiiYoice (Ex. K) was delivered 
at the defendants' office by the phiintifE’s clerk Saul 
on the loth August on whicli day the .English Mail 
arrived.

The invoice value was Rs. 19,116-0-3 to which was 
added Rs. 423 approximate insurance against war risks 
pending the arrival of policy from London. It in ad
mitted that Rs. 423 was far in excess of what liad been 
paid by the plaintiff’s agent in London, aiid, therefore, 
in any e'vent, the defendants were asked to pay more 
than what was due, but further there is a conflict of 
evidence as to whether the shipping documents Avere 
tendered on the 15th August, and I am satisfied tliat 
no such tender Avas made. The plaint carefully refrains 
from alleging they Avere, nor is any such suggestion 
made in the correspondence until the 16th November.

1915.
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I do not belieA^e the AAdtness Saul who said that he 
tendered shipping documents to the defendants’ 
Moonim together with the invoice on the 15th August. 
The documents Avere sent to the National Bank and it 
AA'ould be most unlikly that the plaintifl receiA^ed them 
from the Bank on the same day that they arrived from 
England and this is supported by the plaintiff entering 
in his Bill-book the bill drawn against tbe sagar on 
the 18th August. It seems clear that the usual 
practice of the plaintitf Avas to send the iuA^oices to his 
constituents, to inform them Avhat Avas the amount 
piayable, the documents thereafter either being sent 
with a covering letter, see Ex. 8 , or being deliA^ered 
OÂ er on payment of the inA'^oice Â alue.

But assuming that tlie shipping documents now pro
duced in Court were actaall,y tendered to the defendants 
on tli,(' 15tJi, Angiist, Avns there amongst them a Bill of 
lat-[ij]g agai ifst whicii only the defendants AÂere bound

-R 705-3



1915. to m ake payment ? Ex. H collectively are tlie docu
ments relating to tlie 900 bags of sugar issued by tlie
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Hamburg American Line wliicli tbe plaintiff contends 
are Bills of lading. Tlie writin :̂’' on tlie face of tlie

SuiSanali docuiiieiit is in German. On tlie back general rules are
S h a sta h y  printed in German and Englisli.

& Co.

Eacli document wliicli was issued in triplicate pur
ports to be a receipt for tlie goods named therein from 
Messrs. Colire and Amme for transport by tlie German 
steamer, Nicomedia, Captain—or subsequent steamer 
througii tlie Suez Canal for Moliammerali to order cr 
to be delivered to tlie order of—. I see no reason to 
doubt tliat tlie plaintiff lias frequently received docu
ments in a similar form purporting to be Bills of lading 
wliicli lie lias liauded over to liis indentors and that, 
on presentation of sucli documents, the indentors have 
obtained delivery from the shipowners of the relative 
goods and that, therefore, such documents have per
formed the ordinary functions of Bills of lading. But 
it is indisputable that a Bill of lading, as known to 
merchants, is a receipt for goods actually delivered 
over and shipped on board the shij) named therein 
signed by the Captain of the steamer or his represent
ative, and no document which does not conform to 
these conditions can strictly be called a Bill of lading. 
It may be that, as a matter of convenieiice, ship-owners 
may issue to shippers receipts in triplicate for goods 
delivered at the warehouse for shipment, such receixits 
being accepted by the shippers in place of Bills of lading, 
forwarded to the consignee, and accepted by the ship
owners' agents at the port of delivery as entitling the 
consignee to delivery, and under ordinary circum
stances no dispute would arise. But the fact remains 
that these receipts are not evidence of shipment and if 
sucli a receipt is tendered to a c. i. f. purchaser he is 
entitled to ask for a Bill of lading, for he is not bound
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to pay upon proof merely tlrat the goods hEive aniYed 
at the port of departure. It has been contended that, 
under the contract in this case, the purchaser has 
agreed to accept the date of the carriers’ or whar
fingers’ receipt as the date of shipment, and that, there
fore, he is not entitled to say that the goods were not 
shipped on the 28th July, the date on which the docu
ments (Ex. H) were issued. But that agreement is 
contained in the clause which absolves the seller from 
responsibility for late or non-arrival of the goods 
under certain circumstances and declares that the i>eriod 
during which such stoppage as is therein described 
continues shall not be considered to form part of the 
time mentioned in the contract for the completion 
thereof. Therefore, the sugar, having been received by 
the carriers at Hamburg on the 28th July, the pur
chaser could not contend that it was not July shipment, 
but the seller was not absolved from his obligation to 
tender a Bill of lading. If a Bill of lading had been 
tendered the jiurchaser would have been bound to pay 
the invoice value, though he would be still entitled to 
claim a refund if be could prove that, as a matter of 
fact, altliougii the Bill of lading had been issued, the 
goods had not been shipx^ed.

The defendants, before the hearing, took out a 
summons for the issue of a commission to examine 
witnesses in London, Dunkirk and Hamburg in order 
to prove that the Niconiedia left Dunkirk on the 30th 
July and arrived at Hamburg on or about the 31st 
July, but I do not think that they were entitled in 
this suit to ask for such a commission as the question 
whether the goods had been shipped could only be 
relevant in a suit to be filed by the defendants.

Mr. Iiiverarity produced certain copies of Lloyd’s 
Weekly Index which showed that, according to the 
informatioii recxiived at Lloyds t ’om their agents# the
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i'iiK). N ico m e d ia  le ft  D iiiikirk oil tlie  ?>Oth J iilj^  ar.ri.Yed at
'.. -  ■ ---• HaiiilTiirg on or about the olsfc July and was Ktlll there

Xî r̂ rM jjg admitted that the informa,tion con.~
i j i ’ KIinT:

1’. tained in the Weekly Index was not eYidence but it 
SorT̂ x-L I see.iiis nnfortnnate that in a Gonrt dealing with coni-
Shastarv inercial cases it should not be iierinissible to rely on

such a pnljlication which is treated by business men as 
afl'ording' reliable information regarding the movements 
of ships on Lloyd’s Register and that it s],i.ould be 
necessary in order to prove wliere a ship ŵ as on a parti
cular date to produce evidence of witnesses who had. 
actually seen the ship. A siiecial list for commercial 
causes was instituted, so as to induce the confidence of 
the commercial world that their disinites would be 
adjudicated upon expeditiously and in accordence with 
the Law Merchant. The law’’ of evidence ]ias always 
been the despair of the business man and ajiart from 
the fact that a commercial cause is set down for hearing 
as soon as possible after the issue of the summons and 
takes x>i‘ecedence of other causes, there is little to be 
gained if a party is exposed to the ordinary delays of 
the' law.

It is certainly desirable that a Judge trying a com
mercial cause should have a xiower to disi^ense wdth 
the technical rules of evidence for the avoidance of 
expense and delay 'which might arise from commissions 
to take evidence or otherwise.

- The last question is whether if the Bills of lading 
had.been tendered, that would have amounted to a 
valid tender having regard to the Proclamation issued 
by tlie- British G-ovemment on the 5th August and 
imblished in the Bombay Govei^nment Gazette, on the 
10th August (Ex. 9).

All persons resident carrying on business or being 
■inBritish- Dominldns-are warned not to supply to or

20 THE m DIAH LAW REPORTS. [VOL.'XL.



obtain from tlie German Empire any goods, ATares. or j915.
mercliaiidise or supply to or obtain the same from aiiY*■ a,' iv... I,'.]

13erson resident earring on bnsiness or being therein, Bekhor
nor to supply to or obtain from any person any goods. hI’u
wares, or merchandise for, or by an̂ -' way of transmis- Sitltaxali
sioii to or from the German Empire or to or from any "
person resident carrying on business or Ijeiiig therein, 
nor to trade in or carry any goods, wares, or merchan
dise destined for or coming from the German Empire 
or for or from any person resident carrying on business 
or being therein.

It is dithcnlt to see how the acceptance of the ship- 
l^ing docnnients rehitiiig to the sugar by the defendants 
would be considered as not lieiiig a Auolafion of this 
Prochimation.

In Duncan, Fox  c')- Co. y, Schrempft Bonhe ® the 
phiintiff had sold Chilian lionej’’ per steamer c.i.f. to 
Hamburg. The honey was shipped on a German steamer 
and on the 5th August what was admitted as a tender 
of the sliipi^ing documents was made. The defemlants 
refused to accept the tender. On a vspecial case stated 
by ai'bitrators it was held that such refusal was justified 
because liy accepting tlie tender and obtaining the 
gooods the defendants would be carrying out a contract 
in violation of the proclamation against trading with, 
tlie enemy. It seems tliat this decision must cover a 
case of goods coming from Germany.

The suit must be dismissed witli costs, each party to 
pay his own costs of the summons for commission.

Defendants to be entitled to a refund of the amount 
paid for the 10 per cent, prejniam and interest, if any, 
with interest at 6 per cent, from date of payment.

Solicitors for the plaiiiti'fE : Messrs. Judah ^ Solo man.
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June 30.

Solicitors for tlie defendants; Messrs. Matiibhai 
Jarrdetram c?- Madan. 

Suit dismissed,

M. F. N,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Basil Scoti, Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Shah.

AC HUT RAYAPA SHANBAG ( O r ig in a l  D e f e x d a s t )  A p p e l l a n t  v , 

GOPAL SDBBAYA SHANBAG ( Omcu^iAL P l a i n t i f f )  U e s k w d e n t .®

Limitaiiou Aci { IX of 190S ), Schedule J, artldes 02, 03—Suit io declare the 
forger'/; of cm i/istruniaiit—Aticnqit—L?ase—Aiierupt to record a lease 
UH'lir fh-3 livjorJ o f Rljlits A d  ( Act IV  of 1003 ) is not an attempt
to enforce.

The defendant applied to the Mamlatdav to record, under the Record of 
Eig'hts Act 190. ,̂ a lease under which lie claimed to he entitled to a rent of 
401) cocoauuts from the plaintiff. The application was made on the 4th 
August lOQS but the plaintiff having complained that the document was a 
forg-erj" the Mamlatdar declined to record it. The defendant then applied to 
the Collector who on the 11th August 1909 ordered ihat the lease should be 
recorded. Oa tlie strength of the record, the defendant sued in the Mainlat- 
dar’s Covu’t for the eufoi-cemeut of the terms o f the lease and recovered in 
April and July 1912 cocoanuts of the value of upwards of R.-!. 40. Witluu three 
years of the recovery of these cocoarjuts the plaintiif brought the suit to 
recover bade the value of the cocoanuis on the footing of the alleged lease 
being u forgery. Tiie defendant contended that the suit was barred under 
article 93 of the Linritation Act, on the ground that it was tiled more than 
three years after the 4th August 1908, the date of an attempt to enforce it 
against the plaintiff.

Esfld, that the suit was not barred under articic 93 of the Limitation 
Act] 1908, as the first real ‘ attempt to enforce’ the lease took place when 
the defendant attempted to recover tlie rent under the lease and that attempt 
■was made within three, years of the institution of the suit. The attempt to 
get the lease recorded uruler the Record of Rights Act, could uot bo put 

tliaxi an imauccessful attempt to have a docnnienfc registered in a caso 
in whicli registration was necessaiy (  art. 92 ) ; aud that such an attenipt was 
aot au altempt to cuforgo the lease.

*  Aijpeal fi-oin Oi-dea- Ifa 60 of 1914,


